
Mis;. crl. (bail) case No. 325/2020

15-10-2020 Case record received on transfer for disposal.

Seen the petition filed U/s.438 of Cr.P.C. seeking pre-arrest

bail by the accused/petitioners namely Ganesh Roy alias Ganesh Sutradhar,

Manik Roy alias Manik Sutradhar and Smti Pratima Roy apprehending arrest

. in connection with Dhekiajuli P.S. case No. 597/2020 (corresponding G.R.

Case No. 283L12020) U/s 366(A) of I.P.C.

Case diary, as called for, has been received and perused the

same. Also heard ld. Counsel for both the sides through video conferencing.

Brief fact of the case is that on 22-9'20 at about 6:30 p.m.

minor daughter of the informant suddenly went missing from his house.

Later, on enquiry it revealed that the accused persons named in the FIR had

kidnapped the daughter of the informant.

I have perused the materials available in the case diary along

with the statement of the alleged victim girl recorded U/s.164 of Cr.P.C. who

has already been recovered. It appears from the statement of the alleged

victim girl recorded U/s.164 of Cr.P.C. that she had love affair with accused

Ganesh Roy for about four years which was known to all the family

members except her father. On 22-9-20 she came out of her house without

informing anybody and then contacted the accused over phone and asked

him to take her away. Then both of them went to the house of a known

person and stayed there. However, subsequently, she herself appeared in

the police station alongwith the accused.

The informant of this case has also filed an affidavit before

the investigating officer as well as before this Court stating that the FIR was

filed by him as a result of misunderstanding and also that he has no

objection if the accused persons are granted bail by this Court.

Considering all the aforesaid aspects and particularly the

statement of the alleged victim girl I am of the view that there is no element

of inducement in this case which is a necessary ingredient for commission of



an offence u/s.366(A) of IPC as apparently the alleged victim girl voluntarily

contacted the accused over phone and voluntarily left with him' However'

without further going into the merit of the case, in the light of the

developmentininvestigationofthiscaseandinviewofthenatureof

statement of the alleged victim girl, I am of the view that the

accused/petitioners deserie to be granted the pre-arrest bail.

Accordingly,theprayerforpre-arrestbailoftheaforesaid

accused/petitioners stands allowed. It is directed that in the event of arrest

of the accused/petitioners in connection with the afore-stated case each of

them shall be allowed to go on bail of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand)

only with one surety of like amount to the satisfaction of the arresting

authority on the following conditions :

(1)Thattheaccused/petitionersshallappearbeforethe

investigating officer within a period of seven days from

today and get their statements recorded'

(2)Thattheyshallextendfullcooperationtotheinvestigation

ofthecaseandshallnotintimidateanyofthewitnesses

of this case.

Let the case diary be sent back'

Misc. case stands accordingly disposed of'

(N. Akhtar)
Additional Sessignsludge 
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